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L e p]'()s~r HeSeCll'ch Lrnit, which ha s llO\\" hecom e the Lepl'o:-;y R esearch
Cen trc, an inst itution for teaching and r esearch that has had great influ 0J1 ce in all leprosy " 'ork, and been a source of in spiration for leader s
as well a s begil1l lCl'S, in thatn eld. Dr. Cochrane ha s alway s promoted
intensive tea ching in leprosy, " 'ith emphasis on early diagnosis, and
h as campaign ed constantly for a larger part for leprosy in the curl·j cu la of llniv c rsit~· m edical schools. Hj s o\\"n activity in the fi eld is
evidenced h~r llumerOll S pub li cation s, inclllding his widely u sed L eprosy
in Tli eo'!'!) ((lid P 'm dice . fir st publi shed, with the aid of num erous ",e11 lm o\\"ll collaborator s in 1059, and l'epubli sh ell as a . eco nd edition with
Dr. T. F . Dav ey a s co-editor in 196-1-.
Jt wou lel he impossibl e in any rea sonahl e length to note his numerous cOlltributioll'; to 1hc advance of knowl edge and practice in the lep],osy fi eld , and the nllwy hon ors h e ha s r ece iv ed, from the Kin g Oeorge
VJ Coronation l\ ledical in ]937 to th e Damien-Dutton Award at Carville, Louisian a in 106:l-. ':Ch e lLA, of which 'rHE JO URXAL is the official
organ, ha s profited by a life lon g dedication. In its ea rliest y ear s, 19321936, h e serv ed a s it Secretary-,:rr ea s llre r. In the s ucceedin g year s he
has lwen repeHtedl~' COUll Cill o]' and vicC'-pl'ef;ident, until hi f; 01ect ion as
president in 1965.
The 1'~ditor would close hy notin g briefly hut with pl easure his inti mate a ssociation with Dr. Cochran e at th e :Leonard 'Yood MemorialArm ed Forces Ins titute of Pathology Conference on R esearch Problems in L epro sy in 'Va shington in Ma y 1965,3 and the pront h e derived
from it. Dr. Cochrane's part in that conferen ce wa s impr essive. Out
of hi ~ hroad experience and innate under standing ha s come a capacity
to sC'e a s a whol e the central purposes in the far fln ng enterpri ses in the
Rtu d~r and control of leprosy. It is to be hoped that his ,~, j s dom and
devol-ion will long he availahle to the ASRociation.- E.R.L.
a Sec Pnrt
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NODULAR PANNICULITIS AND PERIPHERAL NEUROPATHY FOLLmV1NG
SUDDEN WITHDRAWAL OF CORTI COSTE ROIDS
( POSTSTEROID N ODULAR PANNI CULITIS) I

Among the many potential hazards of prolonged corticosteroid
therapy, given for diverse conditions, several recent reports have
directed attention to a nodular panniculitis that may follow the sudden
withdrawal of the drug in patients who have been receiving high doses
for prolonged periods (7). This phenomenon is thus quite distinct
from the better known and fairly common "rebound" effect, in which
the ymptoms and signs of the original pathologic condition reappear
either when corticosteroids are suddenly discontinued or when the
) My t hanks are due to Dr. S. O. Egwuatu, Chief Modical Offi cC'l', Ministry of Hf'alt h, E astcrn
Nigeria, fol' permission to puhlish this Editorial.
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dosage is too rapidly decreased . The recurrent symptoms may be
suppressed again by readministration of the corticosteroid .
The first report of nodular panniculitis following rapid withdrawal
of prednisone after prolonged high-dose therapy (2 1) indicated that,
while systemic evidence of "rebound" may have occurred, vi;".,
elevation of the erythrocyte sedimentation rate and appearance of
C-reactive protein in the serum , there was no recurrence of the rheumatic manifestations for which prednisone therapy had been given.
Some of the patients did, however, develop numerous painful and
tender discrete lesions similar to those of erythema nodosum , whil e
others showed an acute nodular panniculitis.
A subsequent paper by T aranta et al. (23) reported the "paradoxical" finding that this nodular panniculitis could be made to disappear by reinstitution of the prednisone that had been suddenly
suppressed. The panniculitis reappeared when prednisone was again
stopped, to regress rapidly when the drug was readministered.
Vince (26) recorded the case of a young patient who developed a
similar panniculitis when the dose of prednisone "vas redu ced but not
completely suppressed. The panniculitis, however , persisted (though
in a milder form ) when the dose of prednisone was increased- perhaps
not sufficiently. Spagnuolo and Taranta (22) reported four more
examples in which the clinical and pathologic findings were essentially
similar to those described by the above workers.
Most of the patients who figure in these reports had been suffering
from some form of rheumatism for which high doses of corticosteroids
had been prescribed over a long period. One of them had leukemia,
however, and one was suffering from nephrosi s. In a patient reported
by Burkinshaw (8), a condition called erythema nodosum was apparently precipitated by poliomyelitis vaccination. It was controlled
by prednisolone, but reappeared after the drug was discontinued.
Another episode occurred following an additional poliomyelitis
vacdnation. This history is reminiscent of both the "rebound"
effect and poststeroid panniculitis.
Roenigk et al. (17) emphasize not only the "paradoxical" disappearance of the nodular panniculitis on readministration of prednisone, but also the absence of evidence of acute adrenal insufficiency at
the time of the first appearance of the panniculitis.
Clinical jeat'ures.- The clinical features of poststeroid nodular
panniculitis consist first of erythema-nodosum-like lesions, acuminate
or macular rose spots situated in the skin of the limbs, the trunk and
the face, and second, of a diffuse nodular panniculiti s affecting a more
or less extensive area of the subcutis in the same situations. The
actual dose-level of corticosteroids and the period of administration
both appear to be of slighter consequence than the rapidity of withdrawal. The severity of the condition varies within wide limits. The
milder lesions may disappear spontaneously ; the more severe are
amenable to the readministration of corticosteroids, and thereafter
tend to disappear gradually.
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In publ ished reports, emanating mainly from th e Un ited Sta tes of
America, the predominance of colored patients is noticeable, but this
may be coincidental. A true predominance, if it indeed exists, may
be a further instance of the knovm tendency of the deeply pigmented
skin to respond exuberantly to such chall enges as Mantoux testing,
framboesial infection, chronic irritation, etc., and to drugs inducing
fixed eruption s (6) . When they have completely subsided , the lesions
in skin or subcutis leave no evidence of deep fibrosis, such as depressed
scars. 1'he dark staining of a localized postinflammatory hypermelanosis is all that indicates the site of a previous lesion.
Histologic appearances .- Th e histologic appearances haye been
fully reported by T aranta et al. (23) and Roenigk et al. (17). P ortions
of tissue removed during the acute stage showed either acute or subacute inflammation of the fatty layer of the sub cutis. Round cells
and polymorphonuclear neutrophils predominated in the earlier lesions, while giant cells and histiocytes were present at later stages.
Both the interlobar septa and the blood vessels were relatiYely free
from inflammatory exudate. Roenigk et al. (17) reported needleshaped clefts within fat cells, with infiltration of the fat lobules by a
variety of chroni c inflamm atory cells and the presence of foreignbody giant cells.
LEPRO'l' I C PANNICULITIS

•

Lepro]ogists familiar with the typical manifestations of erythema
nodosum leprosum and its protean variations in the skin and subcutaneous fatty tissue (5) will at once sense some important resemblances between poststeroid nodular panniculitis and the conditions
they are familiar with. They "vill also recognize the sequence : suppression by corticosteroids, recurrence of the original symptom atology
on overrapid reduction in corticosteroid dosage or complete supression
of the drug ; and dramatic control of the symptomatology on reinstitution of the anti-inflammatory therapy. They will be in some
doubt as to whether the phenomena they are acquainted with are to
be regarded, in the light of the work reported above, as part of a
"rebound" phenomenon, or as an example of nodular panniculitis of
the type now associated with suppression of corticosteroids.
The clinical appearances of the lesions, their natural history , their
distribution, the residual staining, and the absence of depressed scars,
all plead in favor of similarity if not of virtual identity between the
panniculitis of erythema nodosum leprosum and poststeroid nodular
panniculitis, and against Weber-Christian disease (relapsing febrile
nodular non suppurative panniculitis), and similar conditions.
The localization of the Ie ions in nodular panniculitis (and the
accompanying polymorphic erythema nodosum) is very similar in
the poststeroid condition to that occurring in the acute exacerbation
of lepromatous leprosy, i.e., the forearm s, arms, thighs, trunk and face,
approximately in that descending order of frequency. Similar par-
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allels may be found in the sites of predilection of the chronic, irregularly diffuse panniculitis of progressive lepra reaction , with its
accompanying 'chronic inflammatory changes in the overlying skin .
Sin ce recent work has shown that the chemical composition of the
body fat in the individual is remarkably constant and stable whatever
the site (1 4), it appears likely that the distribution of the panniculitis
depends on a sensitization of the tissues by localir,ed deposition of
circul ating antigen.
The histopathologist familiar with the work of Fern:tndez and
lVlercau (10), P epler et at. , (1 ;1) R odriguez (16), and Ridley (1 0), may well
recognize the familial' microscopic pictures of polymorphonuclear
infiltration of the fat lobules and a minimal involvement of interlobul ar septa and blood vessels, although the latter appears to be
variable and dependent at least partly on the age of the lesion examined. The histologic findings in the specimens of poststeroid panniculitis emphasize these resemblances, and exclude from the differential diagnosis such rareties as subacute migratory nodular hypodermati tis, periarteritis nodosa, and similar conditions well summarized
by Van Laethem and Boncoin-Beeckm an (20).
Another interesting parallel between the generalized tissue hypersensitivity occurring in lepromatous leprosy in exacerbation and
poststeroid nodular panniculitis, lies in the acute ul ceration that may
supervene in either condition (26), recalling the characteristic multiple
ulcerations occurring in Lu cio leprosy. Similar skin ulcerations may
sometimes develop in corticosteroid-dependent patients with lepromatous leprosy in chronic reaction in whom the dose of corticosteroids
is reduced too rapidly. These mutiple ulcerations are sometimes the
portal of invasion of staphylococci, resulting in a septicemi a that
yields to a combination of suitable antibiotics and sulfonamides,
together with corticosteroids in adequate and enhanced dosage.
In lepromatous leprosy, the reappearance of panniculitis upon
over-rapid redu ction in corticosteroid dosage has not infrequently
been urged as a serious contraindication to their use to control episodes of acute exacerbation (9). Balina et al. (2) consider that a severe
and uncontrollable reactional state may sometimes supervene as a
resul t of their indiscriminate use.
There seems to be no constant bacterioscopic counterpart of acute
exacerbation as manifested in erythema nodosum leprosum and
accompanying panniculitis. :Morphologically normal bacilli mayor
may not be present ; they mayor may not reappear, degenerate bacilli
mayor may not increase before, during or after the acute episode.
Experimentally, corticosteroids appear to facilitate multiplication of
M. Zeprae in the mouse foot pad (1 9).
The effect of iodides in precipitating or exacerbating erythem a
nodosum leprosum is well recognized. Iodides may also apparently
precipitate exacerbation in Weber-Christian disease (I . 24) .
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The multiple deep nodules of Weber-Chri stian di sease also may
respond to corticosteroid therapy and reappear when that therapy
is discontinued, as in the type recently reported by Beerman ct al. (3 ),
but other authors fail to find that corticosteroids exert a favorable
influence on the disease (Van Laethem and Boncoin-Beeckman (25)) .
It may be that th e age of the lesion has an important bearing on its
susceptibility to the anti-infl amm atory agent.
POSTSTEROJD PERIPH]!;RAL NEUROPATHY

•

-

Anoth er parallel between leprosy and a pathologic condition
evoked by sudden withdrawal of corticosteroids is the periph eral
neuropathy occurring in patients suffering from rheum atoid a rthritis,
and reported by P allis and Scott (12) . Some workers have considered
the neuropathy as a complication of rheum atoid arthritis, while others
attribute it to some obscure action of the corticosteroids (11 . 18).
However precipitated , this condition, like that of the accompanying
rheum atoid arthritis, may be relieved by in creasing the dose of t he
steroid that may have precipitated it. The mechanism is far from
clear ; it may be related to the histologic disturbances in t he
mesenchyme and blood vessels consequent on the sudden withdrawal
of cortisone, reported by Slocumb as long ago as 1953 (20).
The periph eral neuritis of rapid appearance that is a frequent
feature of the acute exacerbation of lepromatous leprosy may be
associated clinically with precisely those manifestations of allergic
sensitivity that are seen in poststeroid panniculitis. In both , administration of corticosteroids may be followed by symptom atic relief;
that is, wheth er the peripheral neuritis is a local manifestation of the
peculiar hypersensitive state existing in the acute exacerbation of
lepromatous leprosy, or whether it is a " rebound" effect in rh eumatoid
neuropathy, the nonspecific anti-inflammatory action of the co rticosteroids leads to the same therapeutic resul t.
As in the acute exacerbation of lepromatous leprosy, amelioration
of the symptoms in poststeroid panniculitis and in poststeroid peripheral neuropathy, may be spontaneous, especially when of slight
degree. ]\I[ore frequently, however, dramatic improvement awaits
the read ministration of corticosteroids, and subsequent freedom from
symptoms is assured by maintaining for a variable period the optimum.
dose of the drug, and then reducing this dose by extremely small
steps un til the patient is eventually weaned from dependence (4).
R eductions of the order of 1 mgm. of prednisolone (or equivalent)
every two or even every four weeks, may be t he most rapid th at the
patient will tolerate.
.
While the connection, if any, between poststeroid panniculitis
and postst eroid periph eral neuropathy on the one hand, and the
panniculitis and neuropathy of lepromatous leprosy on the other,
remains obscure, further investigations by leprologists in their special
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clini cal realms s hould shed more light on various aspects of local tissue
sensitivity and its relation to cortisone and its synthetiC' a nalogs.

- SoG. BROWNE
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-W ithin r ecent months the Editorial Board of Tm; .TOU RNAJ~ and the
Connci l of til(' Int erllational Leprosy Association havC' c1ppro\'(:,d cer tain chall ges in the covel' and format of rl't-II'; JO UltNAL, to take e ffect_
",ith the first issue fol' H)66, i.e. , Yolume 3+, Number], fol' the mOllth
.J allua l'y-M arch.
']'he sc ient i fi c investigation of leprosy ha s always profited f ronr
1H1vances in the und erstanding of pathogenetic factors aJl(1 the cl ini cal'
co ur se of other diseases ca used by microorgani sms of the genu s .11,1/(,0bar-ieriU11I . rl'h e utilization in lepro sy of stainin g procedures, epid emiologic methods and chemotherap eutic d rugs used succe ssfnl ly in ttl ber culosis, and the leads obtained for investigation of M. lep'ra e through
an understanding of the uniqu e growth requirements of the etiologic'
agent of .Tohne's di sease, are cases in point. Many othel' examples co uld be cited. Disease of mycobacterial origin occurs in mice. rats,
cats, cattle of wide variety, .fish and other cold blooded animals, birdsof many species, and numerou s other forms of life. In not ~ few of
these the hi stopathologic picture in affecte(1 ti ssues bears same resemhlance to that of leprosy. ~I'hus, howeve l' illogical it may be, and anHoying at t im es to ex pert lep r ologists, such terms as rat, cat, and bird
leprosy, and lepra hubalo!'um, have cr ept into leprosy literature, CO Ilfusing some issues, a s well as calling attention to some factors in common. Currently infection s by My co bacterium ulcerans and My co ba ct erium baln ei evoke increased interest, partly because of the n ecep,sar~r
differential diagno sis from leprosy in some area s of the world. As a
mattC'!' of fact, j)('sides thei!' shared sta inin g charactC'ristics, certain
othC'r attrihutes,including optimum temperature requirem ents for growth of the etiologi c agents, a re r eminiscent of factor s beliend to
playa role in the multiplication of M. lep'ra e.
,,'lith such facts in mind, and a practical interest in increa sing
circulation of ~rHg .T OURNAL by bringing in an audience of wider interest, members of the IGditorial. Board con stitnting a majority of the ·
Board, m eeting in '\iVashington, D. C. in May ]965 in connection with a
r esearch conference on leprosy problems sponsored by the Leonard
"Vood Memorial and the U. S. Armed F ,o rces In stitute of Pathology,
recomm ended that the suhtitle "and other mycobacterial dif3eases" (in

